


Svention Interest Grips Large Throng
New !bll in New York, as,

After Speaker Tells of the Great
Developments That Were Taking Place
For the Furtherance of the Cause of
Negro Freedom and A rican Redemption
Old.Time Interest in Garveyism Exhib.

¯ itedas Lares Gathering Strain Their Ears
to Hear Every Last Bit of Information the
Chahsnan Had to Give---Singing of Vast
Assemblqe Marked With a Fervor That
Stirred the Hearts of All Who Heard it--
Freedom Has Magie Appeal to the Mil.
lice of Negroes the Wide World Over,
Says One Speaker: And That Desire Will
Not Down, But Will Grow Stronger, as
Days Go By, Taking Form., and Growing’
StrOnger Till at Last it Becomes an As-
tuld ] llity---No Frothy Demonstrations
But the Soul Throbs of a People Were
Evidenced in the Expressions of Loyalty
To the Organization, and the Determina-
tion to Fight to the Last Ditch, Against
Every Form of Oppression, Hate, Injus-
flee, Wrong, to Which the Negro is Sub-
jested Today---"Nothing But a Fall and
Free Emancipation., Will Satisfy the Ne-
v -oes of the Twentieth Century, Declare
the Speakers, and We Are Going to Stand
Behind Marcus Garvey and the Univer-
sal Negro Improvement Assoemtion Tall
The Crises Come"

N. Y., Shaday night, August 18th,
1929: Igvery seat was token In the
large hall, the new IAberty Hall of
the Gorvey Club, In~, of New York,
who are singing meetings of the UUl-
v:.-~ Negro Improvement ~usocla-
t~on, under its suepicU.

tong before the hour for th~etnrt
c." the msetinS, hundred8 Ofvm~
e~ed membens m~! trianda,

~: ~:ts of ttms m~u,t ~ gaumm~ to
~..~ tke nows of Um U. N. L .4L, the
x:’~Id over, ami especially to bear Of
l’~ re~¢te of the bal~ of the
~;~th Internatlanal CenmmUan of the
lCe~,’o Peoples of the World.

E~ustasm ran high. an the time
f~r the meeting drew near: and by
the time the word wan given for the
proc~icnul hymn to start the house
wen vibrant with the feelL~g that w~
almest tm~ible in its inte~tty.

Prof. Ulrlck Hs~ell and his hand.
in their aeeustomr.d place were m tile

One Thin Woman
ii Gained 15 Pounds

In Five Weeks
?

to tell you, ~,:d emphatically, that if we do not seriously reorganize as
a people and face the world with a program of African nationalism our
days ,n civilization are numbered, and it will be only a question of time
when the Negro will bc as ¢omptetel.v and c, omldaeeatly dead as the
North American Indian. or the Auetrahan Bushman.

Progress on Sand ’
You th~k about the progrs~ we their

ture of OUt respseUv~ peoplse. Thehave made In Amarlen and elsewhere
amang the people ot our acqunia-
Umee, but what prngreu is it ? A
progress that can be snatched away
from you in forty-eight hours, be-
eause it hem been built upon sand.

YOu must thank God for the last
two generaUons of whites In our
western eivllinatlon; thank God that

di~erenes~ and utt~ tim ~tt-

sel~h of both eaesl will not stop to
thlpk and ~ but the Rlpomdb~ty
becomes more so ours, who have the
vision of the future.

Becrgaulz~g the

I repeat that we mast recognize
ourselves as n people if we are to go

opportunitythey were not made of sterner stuff, forward, and I te~e this
~md character and ¯ dispos/Uon to us you assemble yourselves here from
eso all races their rivals and compo- ; all parts of the world to sound the
fliers in the struggle to hold and warning note.
p0~es the world, otherwise, like the To review the work of our Asse.
Indian, we would have nearly all been t elation for the past two years ill to
dead. ’~ recount the exploits of a eontinumm

The progress of the Negro in our!straggle to reach the top. Our or-
civilization was tolerated because of ! Kanlzation has been tc~ted during
indifference, but that indifference ex- the past two years beyond that ot
lets no longer. Our whole clviliza~ any other period in the history of
tin~ ta h~m~n~ tolerant and be Negro movemeute I am glad to asy,.......... ~ in , - " " - I"cause of that the whole world of however, that we have survzveu al
races has started to think, the intrigues, barriers and all the

Does Not Blame rite Whito Mnn handlc~ps placed in the way. Some
Can you blame the white man for i of our enem!es thought that they

thinklz~, when red end yellow men lWOuld have bc~n able to crush our
are knocking at his door? Can you movement when I was cnnvieted and
blame the tiger for being on the de- sentenced to prises. They h~d de-
ferrules when the lion approaches? pended upon that as the trump card
And thtm we find that generations in their effort to crush the new spirit
ago where the Negro was not given of freedom among Negroes, but like
a thought as a world competitor be all mzch efforts, it was doomed to
is now regarded as an encumbrance failure. 1 will bring to your morn-
in a civilization to which he hns ma- ory a similnr effort made a little
tertally contributed little. Men do over nineteen hundred years ago when

not build for others they build fur on Calvary’s mount the Jews after
themselves. The ego and our roll- inspiring the Romans, attempted to

en demanded It, What are you go* I crucify the man Christ, the leader of
~ng to expect, that white men are the Ci~rl~Hen religion. They thought
going to build up in America and that after the crucifixion, after be
elsewhere and hand it over to us? was buried, that they would have
If we are expecth~g that we are silenced the principles of Christian-
crazy, ws have lost our reason. I~y forever, but how socce:~s~ll they

If you were v:blte, you would see were is made manifest today when
the rest in hell before you would de-
-rive your children of bread to give
it to others. Yqu would give that
which you did not want, but net that
which is to be the sustenance of your
family, and eo the world tbinRe. Do
you think that they who bled and
died to make America and the world
what it is, ¯re going to hand over to
a pnresl of lazy Negroes the things
that they prize most?

i Stop flattering yourselves, fellow-
men. and let us go to work. Do yon
hear me? Go to work, go to work
in the morn of a new creation and

¯ /~ro stirred to deeper emotions, strike not because of the noonday
The Choir, under the direction of sun, but plod on and on, until you

]D~me, came in for a share of have succeeded In climbing the hills
the honors of the evening, by the of opposition and reached the height
splendid anthems rendered by them, of self-progress, and from that pin-
which added to the ¯ttractivene~s o: nacic bestow upon the world ¯ civi.

the evening’s progrmn.
The Black Cross Nurses, were not

behind hand in their activities to help
to mule the moating ̄  attseea&

The togian, under Col. J. W. Bei-
lamy, the’Motor ¢~Orps, ~md the Ju-’
venlles were oH to be commended for
the dack of realism which they con-
tributed to the sesno; and there was

lizatlon of your own, and hand down
to your children and posterity of your
own a worthy contributina to the
age of human m¯terialimm

and Just
We of the Universal l~’egro Im-

provement esoelatlon are fair and
usL We do not expect the white

man to rob himself and to depi~o

MOUB SEVFA~/’’. :;elf and protect Its own Interest
Amang the speakers .-n the eve- hence se lank m, the American white

nlng’a program were: Mr, George man or any other white man, for
M¯ylmrk. author of the hym~ "The that matter, realizes his respensibll.
the way be dark and dreary"; Mr. J. Ity, he Is bound to struggle to pro-
IP, Clarke, who hod recently arrived teot that which is his and his own,

no doubt tlmt the appearance of these himself for our rasial benefit, How
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We m2zl todsy bdam the ludzenzm Im of all am~ioo; sad w m
bear in unmimis~ lm~Iea the mnmskn tonu of the Voles of lmpi"
mi~ alii~ to ~ Nqp~ ~ on emb we my dweU.; u .q~ u~
ommud, formal, upmml, to the great rake ~t ~, to t~e aemeve-
meat ot the deeds the llke of wldeh mankimi ban never attained to be"

~l~ffi&~v~N~Y~ I~1~1~ fore, toshecawin/outf~ronrselvesoofadesfinytl~bbestsuitedto

The blood m~rgee in our veins, our throats grow hoarse with enmtt .o~;
our spirits grow bold, and we feel ~ the ~m~ of our fathers rise

I~eRWZZ0~/~a~ ~ro 5~s un~o won~
0ush’ °ur nerves gr°w thut’ and the ~Pirits °f °ur 8rear 8neestora pass
in i~onirimr and ouickenJng fashion before our mental vision, and passing

cue

I

~ tim --; "--~ -- -- " da
.................... 61z Yeas ....................

~ ................ .~ Tinm Mont~ ................ which has dawned in the Twentieth Century, swearing to ~e men or .

"- smtm~ ~ mum~ stun mst~e~ a~u t~. to0, at me ~mt- Unchangeable in our declaration; unflinching from any form of pro-
at New ~ B. Y. unde~ tim Act o~ Mmeh S. lg~r0,

secutiou, or of pers~’ution, for that matter, the Negro race moves
Pitl0Z~: Fie eenis In onmis~ New yo~; ~amnt~ forward today, msoh.ed to conquer or to die. And we shall not die

I~ep~eetet~ t l~W~l~a.vZ~e~ ~T~Wtisn ~ Ctdca~o, 11~ till we have accomplished that which the Great Spirit of I.fim~

commissioned us to go forth to do. We shall not falter in the face of

~’~Nelwo World does not knowtnBlY se~spt qu~tio~ldo

any crisis, or in the sea of crises that may seem to engulf us. Purged by

mat ml~erlising. Readers of the Negro w..urta ue
y~ara of oppression and hardship, the Negro, bursting his heads today,

eequeMed to invite our attonlion to nny Senate on
emerges upon the plains of God a free man and king in his own right,

J ~lm-pl~ of ~m ad~rll~r to adhere to em~ representhllo~
the master of his own fate, the captain of his soul.

in a Nqwo World Adverllennsent...
Neither floods, flames, persecution, prosecution, perils, trials, death,L~mt~l hell, torments, or the grave will quell the Negro’s cry for freedom.

~OL, XXVL NEW YORK, SATURDAY, AUGUST 24, 1929 No. B Let lightning flash, and cannons roar, Ethiopia shall be free, and we

shall sail our gallant ships on every rolling sea. go!
DOES YOUR ANCHOR HOLD? S~..use of the divinity of the purpose which impels the Negro to

~HI.PS must cast their ~chor so that they can take firm hold to forward today, under the rays of the sunlight of the new day which
has dawned in this the Twentieth Century, his spirit cannot be tamed by

~’~ I~ them from drifting, and from being tossed about, when they any man-made device. Because of the invincibility of the soul of the

come to port; and in certain ways people are like ships.
we ace Negroes ; and we feel that we have not had the op- Negro there is no power oll e~rth, or in the waters under the earth that

p0~mtti~ that we ought to have had ; and since, in this new day, in is going to be able to intimidate him, or turn him from his goal.

t1~ new era, wears emerging upon the plains of God, preparing for a Every force in creation, every atom in this universe serves as a lever
great Jonm~ on the ~’esn of life, it behooves us to see that we have end a fulcrum to lift the Negro and his race from the sloughs of despond,
stout Sheet aueburs, that will hold us safe and secure, in the storm, as to occupy a place in the very scheme of things, decreed by the Great

Creator of the Universe Himself. "I am that I Am" has spoken. He
well u in the calm.

Them must be no drifting when the ship conies into port, or bus holds the worlds in the hollow of his hands, He has called us to rise from

at sea to ride out a storm. Her anchors must be depended on to degradation and despair, and face the sun and all creation. Taking
h01d her fast, so that she may be safe from harm¯ In like manner, the Jehovah at his world, we ̄ move forward, today, to serve him in m~r own,

Nero ship must stop its drifting habits, and provide itself with strong, peclll~:r way, to mould our own destiny, and to free our fatherland.
8tout sheet anchors, that will hold alike in storm as in calm. These And heaven knows, "The Negro Race is Ready."

must be strong enough to hold ns, to prevent our roving ten- Undeterred by the iron hands of unkind powers, and the scorpion

denele& when we arc struck by the waves of adversity. They must take flails of inhuman m¯erlor ds, we are more prepared for the fight against

~d i~ the ground below, and keep us from drifting into danger, oppre~qsion than mankind has ever been prepared before. The time for
temporizing is past. Henceforth it is forward. There is no longer any

We must make our position safe.
NOw that the Negro ship has sighted the land, the land of opportunity, room, any reason for Negroes to fear. Why Should Negroes fear? Does

the land of achievement, the land of expression; now that we have seen not Infinity speak for us, urging us on, and up? Does not every force

with dearer .vision than we have ever had the opportunity to see be- of creation impel us to move forward with precision and a determination
fore, It is time to begin to get OU ranchors ready, so that whenthat has never marked the advance of any race before? Fear is for

we ~ them they may take firm hold of the ground below¯
cowards and for cravens. Negroes have brave souls and stern hearts.

With all the inspiration that is ours today; with all the determination strong muscles, and an undying, invincible spirit, and Fate is calling.
"LET AFRICA BE FREE" is the legend written on the skies.

that nerves us on; with all the thirst for a fuller and freer expression "LET THE GREAT PACE OF NEGROES RISE" comes the undv-

sf life in all its meanings, it is time to get our anchors out. Those an-
must hold this race so that drifting will cease, so that we will ing, insistent call of 
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t~ating. Behnntn had set fire to theGreatest Colon a ter An ’-

’ ~ "l| ’lL--eA~r*A ~,~Jm I~A.~q~ A-~’~a ~’ !~[,¢4~ rhea to King Toffs, to reosgoRina [ Have you , pun,~ Isve II ~,’OflOf..nflOl~
¯ ~ i With Behanto now in flight, Oan- [ advioz? Write to Julia J_e~.o. me, I [ This is a eondltino lu wi~sh the elugg~b in unsay per~oa~.

; . ~ .... [ ~--~ ]’.,ral Dodds named his brother..~4~o11 n~- ~ th~ newspaper, lr you I | bowel Is evacuate6 ¯t long Intervals[ Imzinesa on our part to hee,t tire
’)~

:
. f~onUnued I~,m mat woes) .... i too!: his pipe from his month and c¯ptured and burned the town ori Agbo, king in hie piece and told the ] wislz a porsomfl reply please send J/of time or with great dimc~ty. This’eal~ of nature to empty the bowel

! ~8 m the war w3ta France Ln ~o~h~l laughed loud and long, asying that Cote~ou. I Dahomeyaus tlmt henceforth they [ a stamped, self.addressed ~mve- [|IS another Jn~tNDce in which an all. roeulte detrimentally to health. Tt:;s
. , Itisdlfllctdttoeny3ustwnat roug ] he much preferred his own whlen was Starting Into the Interior, he coP-iwere under the proteotton of France. [lope. I)meat IS brought about primaray bniefolhabitispecullar tothose ::,h~,

. R C~. _~m_ .o Dabs.. me yans asy tehar~t quicker and more original. ,,¯ tured the towns of Zobu and T¯kou. L With order restored, he allied for ~. Influence of elvllisatton, occupy a sitting position and ̄ re o! a
) ~l~.~.had Ires m vice.to o~P~..s D ah.omey, ne. ~ee,~eo, n~s. nov. Early in the merrill, of Eeptemoer I Vf~ee. But hardly had he Sot there Have you a puzzling love as, air on | Prom the mouth to the anus there fatty malts-up.
: .z=a~a=m=,~. -a u~-.vv~-- _,_~___---.~,[ereeneuuotenou~oe’ranee,¯na=ztn¯e 19, a part o~ Ins Danomoyan armYlwnen news came th¯t Behanin, gat h. which ou need friendly edviee:lisonoeontmuouscanal. Thestomach A faulty diet depending" aa ~.
V that Datums! awa oeen gaven to i French do not get out ¯t once ¯ you hurled itself with terrific fury against taring more men, had started the war Write toy Julia Jerome care of this [is the largest receptacle for the mas- whether it is too cot.,.:e or too ~):~ {~

~, end that France sought ¯ i come and drive them out with my Cae French. Opentng the attack with t a~aln, n~wananer If vnn wi’sh a ocreemal |floated food. rte sine and Shales tin- also plalm its part in bringing on the "
pm~.. ~_r L oy~_~- o~[ ~.\? i ~Y’" _ .. -- ¯ volley from th.etr .repenting.rifles., I~.~muln A~ ~ ~p]’1 y: p~lc.~Je son(l- a stamped, self- [dergo va .l~.ttozm 111 the same I~Uvid- dtensinr: The-mase~ar tone of flt~,

It wu me ~=mwe u= us© r,o.~.I moon unastm they rushes m wltn t~etr eworas an~’ Returmug he ¯gate eefonted Be- ~,~d,~u~ an~,alnna [Um aeoording as It is ~ or mote lntestilasl wall ma be unto-tim¯to ~’
to Irate into the interior for corn- War began shorn after and n; knives shoutin their battle e of ’ - .............. r .... ¯ Y . ". ’pm~ ....... [ , y ~ . . g ry basin and on Janu¯ry 24, 1894, with __ ]Generally 8peaking Its measurementlost. To propagate the .’:!:eev.’~) doe..
m81’c& an me ale ~, an o tne.ue- ~ the first few eng¯Kements t~enanzto ’¯Kala! Kola! Dakomey!" the l~t remnant of his army gone, We have a letter from a worried ]is satire¯ted at about twelve inches, not always terrain¯to favourably. Th
t81’Z]~l~ an of ~e~mlnn On me other, was victorious. France realized th¯t Binelm and Whlttm Together ~shaaln tracked like a wild bes~t, ~ovcr in WInston-Saism ,N. C, | repstitlon of pregnancy cau~e~ the aL.

walked coolly o~e morning into theto keep them out. she had a di~cult enemy to deal But General Dodds well knew that My Dear Mrs. Jerome: detains[ muscles ~b be somewhat

~
IB~ham~a, ~He~l~d with. To march into Dahomey with it was the lmbit of the African war- l~’ench camp, his long pipe in his I am eighteen and deeply in love i weak ̄ nd the ability to perform the~,

~ It may have been due to the its absence of ro¯ds, its thick forests, tier to attack e¯rly in the morning, mouth nnd gave himsel£ up to Cap- and In trouble. My girl insists on
i ftmctien as addllional fores in the a~’~ ~ Jel~ of ~ To~a who swamps, burning sun end lack of Pie was ready. The black and the fain Price. going to dances and flirting with of defecation is limited.

~ ¯ ~ role to ~ between water was not easy. There was b__utI white men in hie force received the The latter gave him a glass of rum other boys. Now, I do not care for I¯ our hurry rcvic’.v ",’.~ :hall n’,
~18Dl~fll~theFrensh. Perhaps, one man capable of the ta~K, melenemy with shot and bayonet. The which ¯’he drank as an ordinary

danclng and am very etudious. I tell Iforgct to me.lieu ll~:) J~,:~;s a!,
¯ . _ _ iDaho 3’ s, beaten back, returned mortal. He was instantly sent to her she shouldn’t act the way she

,~
~ it may have heel due to fear veteran General Dodds me an ’ sometime:; ~:ffc(.t~d with (o~st:InaHom

the ~ oolmflas near-by at On May 6, 1892, he left t~oroeat~] with incredible eagerness to the the coast from where he was shipped does but then she gets angry and The c¯u~e nai~ht he ,’u,’ *~t, th~ co’.
b ~ ~ getting so powerful, with several companies of white m¯-[ charge, bet the French, brlnffing to France. He was later sent into tells me she doesn’t want to eas me istitution o~ the m3Lh-;’, L:~: in tit:.

~ had bass supplying him rince, a company of ar!lllery and a[ t zcir guns into action, forced them exile in Martinique French West In- any more. This takes my mind off majority of e:t::c:; l h~ .%.::~t I~ wh~)i’~
’~ ~ ~ tires ~ five Germans battalion of blac~ sn¯rp.saooters, to retreat, leaving heaps of dead dis. with the chthl. ’(’he mo~ne:’ xni~;

change her own diet n~ tt trial. *:,
!i ~j~ bl~ ~ ~U ~ al~. Then S.toppi.ng at.. Senegal, he .p,,:kea up) It was evident that it was going For many years he sought petrols- studieSher to makeand upsetSup. I meam tiltryingI persuadeto ac-

~ It Pray have oeen aus to ~e- ]otner uatt¯nons o~ ~encgatese anarp- to be a etubborn fight to get to Ab- ales to return to his native land. This eomplish something and she keeps me I those that arc nr~iflc]rA~/ fed ordi:~a’.;,’
im~ta)mhal~Mmuled~.ss and eertdin- shooters and got five hundred war- omey, Behanz n’e capital. A few[ was promised but never granted, tle in turmoil. Yet I love her. What i drinking w~tter, balls," walc.r mi~,",:

~ ~ ~ 1~ lg~ he had scored rfore and thousands of be¯rera from was ̄ t last
I

¯ _ days later, stiff fighting took place at] permitted to live in Ai- shah I do? D.Y. be given to them. ,~;ai:.qage a;o~:g t’.:(’
colon ̄ nd train the ill’Ca: :o r~5’a!’)~ over ¯ Irzeneh egpeditlon King To~a. Dogba, Here General Dodds, who ! gerla where he died at Bleda in 1906, The trouble Is, D, Y., you’ve picked The next structure in anatomical and ~ h~biin.~

~ ~ ~ IR~anos I~y him trib- Arriving off th e Dabomey eoast~ alw¯ys fought beside his men, had [ at the age of 6.5.
~ ¢,w ~ ~ of the port of Cotes*[ he blockaded It with hmw¯rshipe ̄ no one ot them killed at his side. I In 1928, his son, Prince Ouanllo the wrong kind of girl for your no- physiological relationship .to the[ There ¯re many iz~d!v!.lr~;:~; -,,,,~,~turf, Most lovers ~tumble into love, stomach is the small intestine. Its are constipated for over long’ !,.~)’:cJ

~ ~ strm~..r now~d per- prevented the landing ot...a ship flLleo Dahomeyans Deadly I Behanln, removed hie body to Daho- and if It doesn’t turn out well they length is about twenty feet. From, without the impairmc:~t of the g,-’.:
he felt he emua ropes% me per-[ wtrn ~ ann ammuntnen zor J~c- So far the French had been meet-[ mey, he. himself, dying on the return feel thwarted and disillusioned, They the end of the small intestine to the era! health. Debility, head:t,::-,, flesh

hal~in calling on him to surrender, .~ nnlv dotn~hmnnt~ nf R~hauzin’sltr n to France [¯ ..,~ ~-.~ ................. ¯ feel it is a reflection upon themselves anus the length Is c¯lcul¯ted to be, appetite, foul breath at. me ",vit~lit ~ may have been due to But the latter replied defiantly: nrnw The m¯ n ~brtton w th the Prince Claims Throne
~e~zlatisaofal~ these enuoe& t~lt Franeewtshes w¯r. Letber.~now klnghimseif was at Bl¯da. Marching] A nephew of Behanztn by mar- th¯t they could not hold their love. five ~md a hnlf feet and goes by thelThc mentality i~ d’atl a~(l a ~,~::*k-<

It I8 a refle.-tien, but upon their name of the large intestine.
[ change in the co;.~pie~c~ i,; ~:~..e!’ve,tIt ~ war began when Be-I that I am stronger and more oeter- thither, General Dedds loaf many of ! riage. Prince KoJo Trovalou Houenou, IntelUgonee, not upon their power to

IS ~ald to h~...d(~ed the~mmed tha~...my ~.athe_r. t nave never his men. The Dakomeyans, from thelclalms the Dahomeyan throne. Prince These structures with their enorm- Po:~onous eubsLan ....... e ,’o:~..t~;y
tpIt~,heluulmaee yam mmaos nmxlaooe anytmng to P’rence_tn¯t size tops of palm trees, would shoot dowa[Kogo showed this writer certified of some unfortun¯te affair of this
amd ~ ~ tlm~y, oedl=tg Cote-shouldmake w¯ron me. ~ nave never the French or crawl through the ldoeumente establishing hie descent

p .va~a~.- ~..~_. m~_e IFl~?ne to Fran/~ either, totake the. bu:~hee to throe: themselves courag- from the dynasty deposed by Behan-
1~ m8 ~er, Un-4Jn aug rail- WlVas or aaugntere ot tnc wrenen, t~ o~,)stv on the foe.

~ In sBn~, ~Rrmace affnletng to pay they w eh to take the seacoast I wilt .....

t
’

agencia para hater del mundo un

ciudad de Kingston, isla de Jamaica, esperando con ansiedad sitio donde (~! solamente pudiera do-
minar--las mislones cristianas. Bajo
el antifaz de libertad religiosa, los~-~ los despachos y nodc;.as prec¢.l:ntes de la magna reuni6n ia-

temacional, que bajo sus aspicios celebra la Asociaci6n Uni-
veral para ci Adelanto de la Kaza Negra en aquella hist6rica
isla.

La informaci6n rcc/bida pone dc manifesto la atracci6n y el

* esplendor de las ceremonias de apertura y el modo como la isla,

entera ha sido .,.orFre::dida con la ex?osici6n de esos actos civi-

cos. Los mformes en ct;esti6n no~ h~:blan de la aminaci6n que

~!ll reina y de la granola de entusiasmo qne ha bafiado aquellas

playa.~, al manife~tar nuc.~r.ro elemento, "como nunca," hacien-

do comentarios ,~obre los actos realizados por la convenci6n.

No solamei~re los miembros de nttestra organizaci6n, quienes

ardienteme:~te patrocinan la sabia direcci6n del honorable

M~rct, s C;arvey, ~ino nue.’.tra r~.~a negta en general ~e encuentra

boy dia en el cruce del camino del destino humao. Hemos llega-

do’al pttnto en nuestra exi~tencia cttando tenem0s qtte demostrar

qtte s~.n~o~ hombres cap?ces v acreedores al respeto y esttmacion

de todos los demos hombres de la rierra.

;Como nll~.C~i! En muchas ocasiones en lo~ aSos venideros,

los hombres de otras tazas en el tlniverso tendr~in sobrada

raz6n p:.ra dar verdadeta expre:,i6n a esa ex¢lamaci6n. Ellos

habr~n de vet e~tonces al negro oct!pando el puesto que como

~eres hu~anos le corresponde; tenddtn Ja oporrunidad de vet

to qlte e! negro puede realizer v a oue ~Jttlra de civilizaci6n

vttede l;e~ar, !uego de haber I,!chado tenazmente pot el enahe-

aLtract and hold [eve. And bsoauoe ous length are dexterouzly coiled up ff~net’ated through Ute sy~l,:m. Pil..~

and symmetric¯lly ¯ n d securely I ~.rr con:m*n.
kind a man may develop an inferior- tucked away in the abdominal corn-! "~’i~, ii:~iag of th.~ inte,;"n:;) ~:’;~ 
Ity complex that will ruin his life. partmont of the system. ’rbrough l :0r:~!y.?~ cf tlelic:He sl.r~.!t"’A!’rs pX’,’L

f~.

f~’,in’s ancestors three centuries ago. Pick a girl who has some tastes
experimental Investigation It has been h,’.:!~ m: ’-~:’,:,) should ,of lie :’~p?~.d ,%

AtAtchonpa, durLngaflereestorm. Prince Kojo visited America asme in common with yonr own, whowants demonstrated that a certain meal lni~.’c,r ti~c :eli,~ o¢ con..’~ip~t;on. The~10,0~0 ~ gold anmmlly for the out down all the palm trees. I will a force estimated at 7,000 w¯rriors!ye¯rs ago.
Of ~ port. poison them. If they have not w]~r.) and 2,000 amazons hurled Itself atl For his exploits General Deride was the things you want out of life, so traversing thle circuitous p:~tbwayir.dve:".!’:d em’e~ art gen~:.~l;:, h~r,,~-

it iS aid. set all inter- to e¯t let them go elsewhere, Every you can understand and help one took twelve houre from the mouth to r ful. Simple moderate e::er,~=~ ;,h~ui,~the French The women fought withlglven the Grand Cross of the Legton another¯ Th¯t will solve your Iron-
the anus. It might bc con~);~ered i be t ried, M ~scage along ~h(. ( ’::h.V~Otlt~ aside. Diplomacy failed, other nation, German, Engll3h, Portu- supreme courage, letting themselves of Honor, while ti~ press and the ha- ble, D. Y. You eoo’t make a book-
normal profess if the eIlminaUon of1¯ es in thc case o~’ the iofe’,¢. I:::’i>:,Whan the Freneh envoys arrived at gueoe fan some into my kingdom, be killed rather than retreat¯ Cling- ties song Ida praise, worm out of a butterfly, cimie~to d0 st! propia raza.

1~ of Diesels with presents But the French I will drive them ;ag to the legs of the French troops Soon otter be w~s made Inspector- our ordinary food takes sixteen hours, fi’eely of :,:ate:" and aeroaled m;~cr’C,
~ IRlen~e, aoerothry of Co’I- away¯ I am the friend of lhe whites they brought them to earth and poll- General of the Marines, and after after indigestion.

!v,’¯iez~. A gla.s~ of water on z~_ti:i;~:- E[ mundo entero tcndr~ e! placer de obscrvar con gran sot
al)is& R is OSld that l~.hamdn set ready to receh’e them when they n¯yded them. a toar o, ,--o... ,,.o o. Dental Talk There aremany causes In operation and one on rL~,n~" should n’), ;:e d.’-

rrcsa ,~.] negro con’lo fltlnca, v,~i,do_~e ob,igado a juz~a£1e pOt"~ brasquoly, and said score- wish to come to fee me, but prompt to effect a delay in elimination thus i pensed with. e.n enema reich! he n, .
full~, "We have esoeo full of that to make war whenever they wish. ’ * * ¯

m,~nd of the 20th Army Corps, Later
resulting tn costiveness. The peculiarI es.~nry, If ~tm~!e measur~:~ f:;il ,]-- .

bl ~eme~." On this, General Dodds ordered a Says an eye-’:,iLne:,,~ of that flght:l hc was made Inspector-General of all wave-like motion which is constantly~ ~eek eflic eat s~2.vice, be :nose ~!’..- - .*,U5 acres de civisn:o y no bale el punto de vista del odio, de la
When told Of the sylRem of the bombardment of the D~homey¯n "The Dohameyaas showed a tenacity the troops in the Colonies, and ap- By going on In the alimentary tract to l!.%lng condi’~ion mlgkt warr~,.d :~ mzlida v del prejuicio. En la radiants luz de ese nuevo dia de

l~.ench government, It is eald that he coast, and landing a few days later, and bravery unheard of. But their pointed a member of the Superior .,
................... dash was broken by the diselphae War Cotm~L &WOODItL~’FROBIN~ION,n.DJ~. force the contents forward Is r¯ther’~peeiflc trca.tment,

gloria, eL esplendqr, el valor de las realizaciones del negro

---[ Hyg From Beale Street:
and the uuerring marlmmanship of O~me~ eels nono~ ,

dar~ al mundo la opommidad de admirarle repitiendo la
PRINCE (XAIMS THRONE

the sonegalese sharp-shootere, The Wnr thr~.tonlng ill Indo-China, he
Oral iene¯ entrance to the fort bore witness of was e~t t~ro, being appointed Com. exc]amaci6n de la actual convencion: IComo nunca; como

the rage with which the Dallomeys~ maader-ln.C~lof of the forcas there. It le ostl~ted that only ¯bout 20 --.~

corpses of men and women warslore." But with the comtn~ of the World ¯ttontlon to the teem, mad whUe this
"~V

~,T No satisfecho con ser meramente un cargador de lefia, elAt Pugues~¯, General Dedds came War and Its great heroes, this man eetlm¯te would seem to be low tn ¯ ’.
up with the main portion of the D¯- who had done more than any other view of the development of dentistry ~Y Fte~ro hR eaviado su representante a la isis de Jamaica con el
homeyan army, comm¯nded by the for the conquering and securing of in this eountry, yet the fact remains
king in pen;on. It numbered some ~’,’rance’e vast colonisl empire, died that the vast majority of people are C]hlI~’ORD MeGINNESS REVIEWS THE Lll,’E OF W. C. H?,~PY prop6fito de deliberar y decidir el mejor curso que stt raza
lO,O00 wardors and had ten field :~ged 80, and was buried with great onfferlog In one way or another ....... hava de se~,ir, en stts anhelos pot enahecimiento v absoluta
pieces, But here again, after three ceremony, Marshals Foch, Joffe, Pe- through lack of proper attention to (Continned from last wee?<) companies had faile,,I after gi,,’m.

hours of terrifl~ combr.t the D¯home- rain and others being at his funer¯i, this Important matter. ’]"no situation "Beale Street, Bealc .~treet!"--that notes amounting to ,i~o~l.~:~d:: ,"v"~ emaneipaci6n. Se ha decidido a no soportar por mas tiempo
yans wers forced to retreat under the A~m Ecoutas, French Journal, eom- m¯y be remedied if only attentton

was the next et¯tien on this Jazz Jour- banks discottnlccl. ~;and..’. n(,~ ~,-;’

artillery fire and the machine guns. meriting on his death, ~,id: "For is called to Oral Hygiene. hey. made those note~ gnod, hc in ad~.liLi~n lOS Hmires del estrecho c{rculo de qtle ha sido rodeado, dis-
Nevertheless, some of the amazons many persons, General Dodds had What IS oral hygiene? The great Moving to Memphis, Tenneseee, I oaid back heavy Ioan.~ from fot~’ ,’ q-

poni6ndose a salir dc 61 a toda costa, para I~bor~r su propio
euceeedcd in reaching to within ten been dead a long time. Few men clioiclan, 81r William Oeler, answered

meant moving to Beale Street. Here ored b:m~s In the South. Mtn~i~ dc:I.

yards of the French squares, having the reputation he had h¯ve this query by saying It in one of the he organized a band and orchestra i ers and syndicate stores felt the ,.:ame destine v vivir la vida que la Madre Naturaleza ba determinado
Germane C¯ptared been able to grow old in ,~nch for- out~tandlng pllhllc her.lth matte~, employing fifty men, A man named i nat/on¯l depression. Then the t,,...~

Four of the five Germ¯n captains ~ctfuiness. The war, evidently, the promotion of v:htcb will contribute
Crump ran for Mayor. Handy wrote and ten cents stores indulged In ;, m’)- paFa todo ser humane.

in the Dahomeyan army were taken brought many competitors Lo his more to disease prevennon and bet-
words and a tune. The words went sic war. Woolworth cut o,,~. me,,, El negro progresista del presente est,~ de.crminado en este"Mister Crnmp don’t ’low no ee~y than six hundred music counter:’, ~,~

prl.~oners, and were at once ordered fame," ter health than any other single

shot by Genera.! Dodds. General Dodda Modest health measure, ride~ here. these counters handled the firm’s pub- 5i~lo de luz a Hevar a vias de hccho los sueSos y aspiraciones
At DJebe and Karts, the Amazons General Dodds, never spect~eul¯r, Mouth hi:glebe Is the proper care Mister Crturnp don’t ’low no easy ri- )ic¯ti,~s, ¯pprox),nate!y a h~!f m~’,-

again fought to the last moment, had no taste for public e.,~hibltioas, of the teeth, g~anB, tong~:e and other
dcrs here; lton copies of music were !eft c n que le animal, luego de haber sufrido con gran perseverancia

somc of them falling dead almost at He led ¯ very reLircd life, However. soft tls~uc’~ of the orai cavtt’,’, A
I don’L care what Mister Crnmp d~n’t H¯ndy’s han0s, copies that c~uhL n.L

V mayor resignaei6n, las mfiltiples ignominias de que ha sido
the very feet of the French. But on .luly 14, 1919, when he was not clean and healthy mouth ie of fore.

’low. he sold for junk on wilich large prin:- ’* ’

again it was the old story of primi- hwit.ed to take part in the great moat tmnortenee In the conservation
I’m gwinc to bar’l-hmme ¯nyhow-- ing bills were due, But. the blnes bed objeto dr!rants los ~kimos trcscientos aries. En Io sueesivo

tivc men going down bef3rc civllled paraCe of the soldiers of the gre¯t !of health ~.nd prevention of disease.
Mister Cru:up can go an’ catch hteself an honest, mrn for f¯thcr, tie so:~i venc~r~ toda di.~cultad, todo obst~culo qLIC ¢C i~tcrFonga a 51.1

ones, In sp;te of the former’s v¯ler war, he could not refr¯ln from say-ITt le~r~ans the prob¯blllty of catehing
some air!" his ber, tttiful home on 139th S’~r.’.-t

and persistence. A few days later, ing: "They h¯vc forgotten me ̄  li:- ’commnntcable diseases, f¯ellitate~ the
The tune was thet nf the "Memphis attd paid off wan:/’of the dobt~, t~ p~50 V escalarA l&q monra~,~s d: oposi¢i6n en la persecusi6n

General Dodds crptured Dioxcas, Be- ’,le too much." HIS widow ie still development of symmetrical features, Blues," which Hs~edy published, but ¯ttempling to do Ihe wo:’~: Ih.~.t h:,l

hanin’s largest palace. ¯live In Paris. i P. no~q~al voice and clear epcech, and soon after, in despair, sold. The first been done hy a la;’~e c’,:ganizP.ti’.’,, de poder y de reconocimiento.

Buk:min Desires Petwe
He was described as being t¯ll with ’ mlolmlzas the chances of developing real blues, it became an intcrn¯tlon~l work in whteb no :~t nday wee hi,~

| Co1~1o nttnca; coIT~o fltiDca] Tal ser~. la cxdamaci6n que
By this time Bchanln desired peace, large shoulders, we!l-developed body, diseesee of the toneile and Infectious

hit, and still m¯kes money for nil but. own pad nn hour of the ri;yhL too ~a:~.
its author. He knew Its commercial his health wae impaired as well ~a re~etir~i un mtlndo admirado, cuando el negro, habiendo yen-

Not only had he been fighting the[t;t.rong head with regular fe¯tures, of the ear.
French but twn of his neighbors a~J luxuriant black muet¯che failing The individual should visit the den-

value, but Memphis was r,~t then a hla sight. Two years he was Ieep~ in.

well, the Egbana and the Ge~s. He[ thtchly from the parting of the up- fist and have his mouth carefully ex-
m~rket for music, and beeldcs would active, But even in thin ported h~ cido redes los obst~culos que b.an retardado su avance, con la

amined at least twice a year, not at Umttime Imy~eetmueic from continued to cempose some of his verdadera fe en s{ mismo haya es¢larecido el camino haciasent three e~,’¢cys to General Dodd~:, per llp. His complexion was darker a local colored publisher, most beauttful works .-not. all l~h~e~.
offering to p¯y an indemnity of $5,- than that of the average mulatto After the nuooesa of the "Memphis Business was tn a had way. Life, too. 5U libertad y su grandeza: v come un monumento de su valor,

st e erom the tan of the fierce tropic suns000,000 and to yield all the cu om ̄
¯ , would have been possible for him, ms Blues," which Ushered in the present. At the end of those two m!serab?c de su poder, de su iniciaff~a, dc su ambici6n, hays creado unduties of the port of Cotenon. He He was very popular with ¯ll his a Negro, IS sergeant-major,

era of Jazz, both races recognized hi9 yearn H,~.ndy stsg’cd hts grand come-
also sent presents of cattle, gold and men, t)laek and white, One secret THE FAVD ......... genius and lent eneonrsgcment. He ba~h. Nobody !c~mws how. ,tie re. gobiemo Io suficivntemente fuerte que garantice y defiendatwo eth’er hands of snperb Dakotas- ] of h ~ success was fls sp r t of k rid- _ then formed the P¯ce & Handy Music, g¯tned hie health and his night tool{
yan work, bidding General Dedds*, |lness and consideration for thoze "AIN’T MIIBEItAFIN’" I Company to publish subsequent blues a band on the road, and retarded with |O$ derechos de la raza negro univermimente.
take one of the hands nnd crees it under him ~ in £helr ori ual form all well as the mone ¯

¯
" [ : ,, CONNIE S i 8t y ufllelont to llqulda:.e w’~.~;

9,1th" h a own in sgn of frlc~dshilS. ~ It, may., ne not_d here that the as. ~l:w. sons. &ND DM~CI~" mT ¯m ballade of Ha..~ H. Pace. ,.~.~ ..............rcmnmeu. By no%l" .g e.~- ~a,’- Entonces fepercutir~ el eco al grits de, "Africa y el negro
..... In ret’|rrl G cneral]Sodd seat bls-,clde/tOfblrth’’In’-’e’h’,%’ed¯gre¢~tts...k---,-.__ ! X"Handywohavetheeem)’inaUen,

ing,--:,:!..nlngo’v~ry-ner,’ei~,,~ , ,eAn libresparasiempre."
l~WT~, ~ ....... eing 8r ! ty

h l
su~m~uT’snow o~/i~ ~s~(= ’ ¯ P , , ,l

~ ,~;,); the French fl¯g in his capital at Abe- Britl.~h army, t ¯ h ghent rank that [ writes words, mimic end o:’che~tra- pc¯red In support of the world’~ moot
" " ....... , Uane himself and in spars moment9 eonsatinnal oompoeer direct from P~r.

.......... . rehearses Ido band. IS, the young George AntheU, at Cor-
m : - - -- ...... BE’" D-’-- -- I

] i In 1EqT the Columbia Phonograph neg~e Hall, in ¯ Jazz Company. When
[] ’IPTJI~ T IG~K7 d’tG~ D~DT ~,T~IT T T A ]t/i(~ NJn ¯ ¯ Test W N ~Vm ..C I / l~mpany engaged .andre band Handy, therefore, m~onoed a c,n.

~| L IIJIJl~ JI.2 Rs" JL~ ~k.PJL" Jl~JL~JI.]k JL VV JLJL~I.~JL£’3k&VJLk7 ¯ ~1 ~0 .It. JL ¯ ¯ Dr¯era b~ ~. W. i~NNE~tI~E | J !whteb made twelve re cor~_ In 10tS ’c~rt of ~a own wer~ and others,
J~ n I I Pace & Hanay moved %o z$.-mmway with his ow~ band of thirty and a
B ...... ~ ......... _ .... ~ ........ ¯ | land Handy with his wifo and five larree chorus at CarMgio Hall orr;.n

~ ~~~ !////,,/ - /,. 1 I~~/~/~/~ ~J I l~dm m~d to ~o=. In the thf audion~ .m~ed .or ~y ht;
.~==== ~" ,,. W///, /~,. --////’~ i ~’~/~" ~~11 r~t-,~,~ d,~,~on Pac. ~ppedold ~,re.. but n~ admiro~ et,,-
""-----’-- l~t~ TM "" ~-.~. [,I////. ///f/~/. ~ 7/Z~l i-=,~3~ ~ "_ J._’f-~-~J..li [ouL ~ ue~t orl~ined tho Pa~e do,to of musiel and among beth

1~’,7 /. II ~ n S t p ,~ "’:’. ~’~":~i 1%’" ~ ~ r / IIl~l L-~,.~’~Jlltl~-~ ~ 1"-~ I I I ¯ ~ the eoph~ueat= of ~mpe. ,&~’
IL~ -.,4 I’ i~ ; .~’ ":~?~.~ :~:~i~ |~. M~--/ \~¥ I[ I I1~_~ ITil~ltillll~ll|SL~.|( ~ --4k" I I with him most of the Pace & Handy The drama tuhoront iu thh5 ra_0~t’s i~¢NTIH~--NEW YORK’S3 P-’i nmst be 8ood! ’~

Pit,# .11 F "" ~-- - .... ~ ~L ~ ,,~..agl~Jl I IL~ll~llkltli’~/~]BL~’J/ Iorsam~an. Handy’s ~nm ~ ~le, ,in m,~ of ,.~m, k~ ~_~ ~ --N-a~., via, ~ ~, ~ t~t --. ,n

ail to Grow . =. d., =,..,=..===.., =.
~d DISY~ m~ b&fcro Urns, ~’aos n:al ENERGY who nasd It. Fr~eo

/ ~. a t~or~ul ,um.~at. m Cmm~ ~ Am~itt~a, ~ 111.09. It ~ ~ to lm~

]ig i -’--’-’--’-"
~’~f~mgt~ ~i Is)lt~t WIW~dtT ICn~t(l~
~i N-I~/ ~! llxmd~mnt I e~! GUARANYE~= I~l~
mm ~d ff~edverm~ ~r a~u~11~tontfno fe~l~m, I/uat e.m~.

J. a 1
) |rmm.~t. mt/ret~ dlfbn~t I rut bo i t~01~00m~m

’ j . mptwementl Geti ~ YmSt Meea~ No. tss?,

mai ~tma$~sl~s=ttm, to ¯ -], ....=-.-,.., . :_ i II1 ; li i,
,.

t ,,, ’i, ! ..N

adeptos a ella conquistaron la Ame-
rica y el mismo deseo de pronmlgar
la doctriua de la h~mandad hu-
mm,¢. eaus6 la entrada funesta de
Livingston en Africa, resultando de
]o cual el estableeimiento del hombre
blanco en ~quel continente.

La sociedad misionaria qhe envi6
a I.iving~ton a estudiar el terrc.o
e. Africa, Io hizo con el objeto de
;)rovcer a los espectlladores ingleses
con nnevo5 mercados para sns ma-
nufacturas 3’ a los politicos con un
nnevo ean]po papa extender sus
dontmios. Ellos no estan a6n satis-
/eehos con haherse posesi~nado del
Sur, Este y Oeste de A(riea. sino
q~e inicntan penetrar en pu)ltos que
no hart caido hajo las garras v bajo
la iufluencia directa de~ gobic~cno de
los blancos.

En uu discurso pron.nciado por
la mano dc hierro ,|~1 gobleTno
in~l~;~ en el Sur de Africa, al dar
~a bienccnida a una delegaci6n de
m’a sociedad misionera, dijo entre
,,tra.s cosas :--" FTemos sido conside-
rados por los nativos como semi-
dioses por varios siglos, pero tal
consideraci6n ya no existe: quitas
asi sea mejor. Vo ereo en la vertad,
en la honestidad, en la sinccridad,
3’ ,ingun hombre debe ser colocado
en un pedestal ntas alto que aque!
qne legalmente le pertenezea."--No
podemos pasar por dcsapercihida

suyo dl no tratar;i de hater pRs0on
alguna o insistir obcemdamente
h adopd6n de la tarifa gradual.

Toma De Posesi6n De
Taena

Ha quedado acordado definlti-
vamente que los autoridades pertm-
nas tomen a su cargo h provincia
de Taena, de acu~’do con el tratado
recientemente ratifieado, inmedia-

Btop Reverdy C. Raasom has
termed the "mightiast prophet who
has 8ppenrod among os m fifty
yearS."

In the United atatee, the Garvey
or~anization was sued as often for
debt that no trocR can be Rept of the
court procedures. Garvey hen been
pumued by his first wife, who olalms
he was not properly divorced. Garvey
headquarters la New York has be-
come the site of on ~lk hall. Garvey,
tmprtsonsd five years for using the
U. S. mails to defraud, was deported

mente des~l~s de hs doce de la in disgrace.
When the program dosed, and the i~~~~t~B

noche del 28 de! presents.
He was reported as penvilees and ¯ gathering roze to alng the Ethiopinn [ ~mm~t~~

Con el objeto de que los serviclos prisoner in Jamaica, but soon there- National Alfthem, the building fairly [[ mddJ~llmtSmmm.
pfiblicos no snfran interrupciones, ¯fter, he toured l~nginnd and France. quivered. It seemed as It the vMt]]

__
.. .rn,ng to an, alc¯, he on,,ed throng w,,oth to go when th. olo.. r’".;,;

se ha dispuesto que los fnncionarios together his followers from the four !ng prayers were onld. and lingerod’ii ,,
chilenos ~crmanezcan algt’m tiempo coroere of the earth to dream with on to hear more of the happeninS~ mi ..ram.

en Tacna, con el obpeto de que him and plan for polities[ and so- ["over there" tn Jamaica. ~ ,.~~j
pue~lan contcstar ~lalcsqttiera eel- cial freedom for the Negro establish-

- - Iversal ooutal code for I Members are requested to be out
suhas quc [ormulcn las autoridades ment or a tin ¯ , -~

-" " oh¯in of Ne-ro daily ’in force with their friends at themaelon O~ a $ "’ ’pen[alas.
’ und the world raisl-- a ] meeting to be held at the hall Sunday )El acto de la entrega definitiv~ ~¯pers ¯ro -~ , ~-----~--.----

.... O0000000 tn ten "’eors l evening next when it Is expectedI fUnG O[ ~n , . .v , ’de Tacos no revestirg otra solemni. . " Ne re defense head-uar i there will be nanouneemente of un- [ F ee to A thma nddad quc la firma del aeta respectiva. I opening
o~ g

~ "/ 1i ters in the large cities of the world, asual interest to be given out.
org~=aUon of a .ew .te=.hlp line,, _ -- , Hay Fever SufferersReqnisitos Para Ser Miem- - " -ion of l¯us for a Ne-ra re t we a. asked to announce th¯ti
...... e church and the’there are Just One Dozen copies oil

i)ro De I~ "Asociaei6n .s~on ana n ~ gro ,
.... c remission to the ["THE, P~OPHY AND OP N- : Free Trial of a M~tbed tlb~t .(~appointment o~ a o [ION80P MAR~?~ GARVEY" Vol I @an Use Wltlmut INesamlmtUniversal Pars E! Ade- t~a~o of N¯t oas ,

.... Js hands and ]lt on hand at the omee of "THE or X,me of
lanto De La Raza

uarvey c,uppe~ .
twewe .....tnoasana followers" shook the ~| N,~JRO WORLD". ’rhase eoptce are

"" "~ - che~ thro"-h the / on sale ¯t $3,00 each. Get your copy
wa have ̄  mHhofl for the cent!of of As-

Negra,a eann as l-qey m~r u u~ I .. f --
W ’- * t *0

thins, and we want yOU to try It at. 0U~ (tl-
/NOW They On L las i Dg t,~l~g standlne Or re¢~nt ~ovel~en~ ~orstreets of Kingston.

I *
. pen=o. No matter whether ~oue e¯te b of

it la present ItS m~.asloaltl Or ~l~t~h] &JtD~_,.. ,.... _
Cnn la cantldad de sesenta festa- of Garvey.--TheBaltimoreAfro- ! Kingston Police Officials ~o..,,o.,. ,end ,o, ̄  ... te o, .~,

vos todo elemento de nuestra raza American. , .
merle set mlemhrc de la "Asocia- i Honestly Adm|! Order-

ci6n Universal para el Adelanto tie
w~ especially want to tend it to tl~o~e

la Raza Ncgra." Esta suma ineluye Fraternal News liness in U. N. !. A. "’. p~,,n~’"""~’":’ ....
~mo~,,."~Y~°""’"h°pel ........,t~.°"t~’e~"d.~ h*,,,t,o,,¯U ~t .... .....~,,:.:’

’ to z,how evPtyono 8t OUr ~t1~nle t~.lat 0~i’
tttethod t~ de~tsnated to end all direful’.

whee£1nff, I~d all tho~e terrtb!-

Tales el resmnen total dc la P~-I
sic ~st dcl hon)hre hlanco en Africa¯ ’ - ¯ ’t
apc~ar de sus grandes esf.uerzos
para cont’crt/r aquel continente en
otto campo par¯ su raza. Para con-
tra~estar alli el eng, afio y la ex-
plotaci6n, nue~.tra organizaci6n no
solamentc ha dado la voz de
ale.,qa, sino tpte tnmhien ha predi-
cado la doctrina de libertad, de de-
rccho y de dem~x:racia.

lteo eordnn thrown abottt the city and PRICES RE/1SON.4BLE
oneceeded tn warning him of the 355 tenet Ave. Nmv York CItT
danger, rnshed him to ¯ railroad Pbone Cathedral 0984
slat/on forty miles away and sent Night Phone Brad. 1634

U.a Exhibiei_~6n Agrieola

l’Ta dcspertado jn. tificadn intcr~
el anm~cio he, lie pot el scfior c6n-
snl de la Rep6blica Dominicana en
Nneva York de que piensa abrir, i
dentr~ a. poco, en lns ~lones del
¢onsnlado, una exhibiei6n de ca-
rficter argricola-industrial, de pro-,
dnctos de su pals. El ~_.flor c6nsul~
piensa poder dar efecto a esta ideal
Io m-is pronto posible, y en la ae-[
tnalidad se esfuerza en terminar lost
preparativos’ qtte la obra rcquiere,I
pensando terminar htes donne de[
po¢o. i

La exhildci~n ser~ de card~terl
permantmte, dfindmele libre aee~o[
a ella a todo el que se sien~ late-]
resado per el .actual estado a~’i-’,
cola e industrial de Ceatro Am~h’ica. I
E! seiior e6nsul hate saber qu¢ so[
ofrece ~mo a s, ml,htsar sad-I
quitra mformaci6n relaeiolmda ton
la e.xhib/ci6n y clue. en tiempo opor-
tuns. extendera invitadones a Its!
personas interesadas indicamto la
fed~ de ~ apertur~

(led never 8ram away ~ W, it
Is we who go aw~y from Him ~md ta
t~ end man~ of m 8o so ~ aiv~

IUli your consoience and destroy
yourself.

A Tale of an African Nation
By an African

~ecause CONQUgST OF COOMASSI]~ is a book the white man trembles
to see In the hands of the black man--bee¯use the informP-!.lon contalocd

THE KING MODEL
BAJ~RY and RF.~YAURANT

2579 Eighth Ave., Nmw 158th St.
OPIgN DAY AND N~Gn~

Pir~t Clam Rome eesMng our Motto--BoUt ~ml~Jean and West ~ |~
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